Effectiveness of a structured teaching program (STP) on cessation of tobacco chewing, on knowledge and attitude among female hospital housekeeping personnel - a pilot study.
To evaluate the effectiveness of a structured teaching program (STP) on: a) improving knowledge of female hospital housekeeping personnel regarding harmful impact of tobacco chewing and how to quit, and b) fostering an unfavorable attitude toward tobacco chewing. The STP focused on adverse health effects of tobacco chewing, myths and facts, and tobacco cessation. It was administered in regional language to female hospital housekeeping personnel (N=35) over three days. Post-assessments were conducted at 4 weeks following the last session of the STP. Current tobacco use was reported by 26% of the sample. Tobacco chewers (vs. non-chewers) were more likely to be significantly older, have elementary education, belong to nuclear family, have lesser knowledge regarding harmful effects, and have a more favorable attitude toward the practice of tobacco chewing. At the end of 4 weeks following the STP, participants significantly improved their knowledge regarding the harmful health impact of tobacco chewing and how to quit (p=0.001), and showed a significantly less favorable attitude toward tobacco chewing (p=0.001). Change in participants' knowledge scores was found to be negatively correlated with change in attitude scores, implying that increase in knowledge was associated with less favorable attitude toward tobacco chewing (r=-0.427, p=0.011). Findings provide preliminary evidence for the effectiveness of health education on harmful impact of tobacco chewing and how to quit, delivered through a STP, in improving knowledge and fostering an unfavorable attitude toward tobacco chewing, among female hospital housekeeping personnel.